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GANADIAN LETOPLATED WARE
In order to protect our Canradian Trade, wvc have opened a branch factory at

Montreai, and have fitted it up wvitb the latest and mostimproved machinery for the
mlanuifacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Plated Fiat and Hoiiow \Vare. We have 4

iniported a full corps of operatives from aur main factory at Wallingford, Conn., U.S..
which wvill enabie us ta turru out goods equal ta any nianulactured in the United
States. The branch factory is under the personal supervision of Mr. G. W. Hull,
%v'ho lias long been recognized as one of thie most expericnced and practical Managers
of thjis kind-of manufacture in the United States; this in itself wvi1l bc a sufficient
g-uarantee that ail the wvork.turned out of the Montreal factory wvi1l be fuhly up ta
the standard, bath in Quality and Finish.

ON HOLLOW WARE
\Vu uîli as usual make a full assortinent, inciuding ail the l'atest noveities. rhese
guods wvali be found fuily iliustrated in our new catalogue, and are warranted ta be
equal to any goods of a similar kind mnanufacturedç el.seilere- Ail ourgos
bear-our-qwn Trade Mark-and name, and are guaranteec %irs-ilss in vr
particular, no niatter by whom soid.

IN SPOONS, FORKS
And ather Piat Ware we wiil continue ta nmanufacture goods wvorthy of the igh
reputatian we have attained and can recamniend them as being equai ta any goads
in the worid. They are ail heaviiy plated uvith a caating af pure silver, froni 10 ta
2o per cent. heavier than the regular market standard, upan a base of ig per cent.
Nickel Siver, and are ail hiand-burnishced, and finished equai tô sterling silver gaods.
We are prepared ta furnish themi cither in Plain or Faacy Patterns, in Extra, Double,

Trpeand Quadruple Plate. 'Each Spoon and Park lias the quality piainiy staniped
uipan the hack, and e,. ry dozen is warrantcd by speciai guarantce uvrappi'r Full
particulars as ta patterns, etc., w~iii be found in aur illustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
MANUFACTURESOF FINE ELECTRO PLATED WARE3 Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
We also desire .ta notify the Tracte that in order ta meet the wisheà of aur wéstern custamners. we

ave entered into arrangemnents with

MESSRS. ZIMMMVERMAN, MC-NAUCHT & 00.,
f Toronto ta act as aur Sole Wholesale Agents for the Province if Ontario, and will hold àt their Warc-

ouse, 56 Yonge Street, Toron.to, a fult stock of our leading lines, bath in Fiat and Hoiiow Ware, which
,iI eriable themn ta fill ordezs on the shortest notice. They wiii supply Our goods at the saine price froni
bcranta, as if sald direct .from the factary, and will furnish prices and Illustrated Catalogue' free ta deale-
n application. Dealers in Ontario will please address enquiries ta Zimrtne'-mar, McNaught & Co.. Toronto

SIPSON,1 HALL, MILLER &0GO


